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PRELIMINARY RE?ORT TO DR. GERB=:R 7/lS/54 
Sir: In your oresence on July 14th (Wednesday) at 1:20 pm I received from P~trolman 
Howa!'d S-. Smith of the Bay Village Police Dept. one T-shirt. This T-shirt was 
found east of Schuele's pier about 20 feet off shore in approximately 4 feet of 
water so!Iletime in the mor-ning of July 14th according to Patrolman Smith. 
No. 
Pescri ntiop of T-;~i~t surmitted as described eboye: 
Label at back of neckline: Jockey T-shirt 
Cooner:.. 
Large . 42-44 
The ~-shirt is generally gray with some area in the back which is white. There 
are several orange colored stains suggestive of rust stains. The ribbed banding 
at the neck is slightly dar:rp. There is a considerable amount of sand embedded in 
the shirt. 
The left side of the T-shirt is torn com~letely ooen up the side, around the 
sleeve seam and just tack of the shoulder seam up thpDugh the neckband. 
The right side of the T-shirt presents a tear through the sleeve at the underarm 
seam and down the side of the shirt to about 9:¥a" from the bottom of the shirt. 
There is one moderate sized hole in .the back which has some" runs" ( navelling of 
stitches) suggesti.-rig that this w~ not ;fecent. .i.here are numerous other small holes 
~hich may have been more recent. 
, I 11 There is a defect at the left side of the neck band a?praximately 3~2 frcm the 
torn edge at the shoulder seam. ( Tear?) 
TESTS FOR BLOOD: 
A portion, !'oughly l"x13/4IT, cut from the torn edge at the left side ap?rax~tely 
5~ 11 from the bottom of the shirt, was soaked in sterile distilled water from 1:55 pm 
to 2:20 pm ( 25 minutes). !:resh benzidine reagent was added to some of the extract 
poured off the S?ecimen. Benzidine test was negative. More distilled water was added 
and the S?Bcimen was soaked for an additional 35 minutes. A portion of this exract 
was tested with benzidine at 3:00 ?ID with negative results. Phenolphthalein ( freshly 
made up,using the dry reagent kept in capsules) test was negative. 
1 Area cut out ap'_'.Toximately 2~ 11 wide and extending 3 f/ 8 11 from torn edge o n 
left side towarg back of shirt, the lower margin of this area is 2f2 " frcm th~ ~ottom 
of the shirt. 1'his area is gray ( 11 grimy'11 ) with an orange colored marginal edge 
ttmarld the back. ~his portion was soaked overnite ( 3:45 pm 7/14/54 - 8:25 am 7/l5/5h 
in 15 cc distilled"water. 
Benzidine test ·( Fresh reagent): 1 cc reagent to 5 cc extract ••• negative 
Phenol?hthalein (Stock sol'n freshly made UD for testing)O.Scc+ 5 cc extract: 
very famnt pink developed in about 40 seconds( see control) 
Leucomalachite green (Freshly prepared from caps~les)O.S cc ·+ 2 cc extract: 
faint yellowish grE!en. 
No. 2 i/ II Area cut out ap~roxim.ately 3"x3" ~t 276 from left shoulder seam ( front of shirt) 
soaked in distilled water overnite ( 3:50 pm ~/lh/54 - 8:26 am 7/15/54) 
Tested 'Witt same reagents and in the same ~anner as above desc~ilved for 
No. 1 with identical result 
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No. 3 Area cut out right sleeve 5~ 11 long and 2" wide, 4~ 11 from riggt un:qerarm 
seam at hem ed~. Stained area has a slight tan tinge and is slightly stiff 
to the touch. ~caked in 15 cc distilled water overnite ( 3:55 pm 7/14/54 -
8: 27 a'!l 7 /15/54) 
T0 sted with same reagents and in sa~e manner as described abo ve for No. 1 
with similar results. 
, , .J" , I '' 
"'ontrol: Unstained area 1 ~4 x 2 " cut from back of T-shirt 2..,,e from bottom and 
a? Droxi.111ately 611 from torp edge at left side ( 2~4 " from stained area No. 1) 
Soa~ed in 8 cc distilled ~ater 1 hr and SO minut2s ( 9:10 am - 11: 00 am 7/15/54) 
?henolphthalein reaction: 0.5 cc reagent + 2 cc extract: faint pink color 
develo?ed in 35-hO seconds. St~ength of reaction similar 
to reaction on stained areas. 
Leuco::ialachite green reaction: negative. 
Titer on sensitivity of reagents: 
Benzidine reagent: Elood diluted 1- le,eoo ( 2cc) + 5 drons reagent: positive 
emerald green color fading in 2 minutes. 
Blood diluted 1- 20,000 ( 2cc) + 5 droDs reagent: fa:imtly posit: 
develo9ing in 30 sec. Yellmgreen(similar to standard dichromate 
riluc~ion,alcohol standards, 0.16%)~~~~; i~ 
1 2 m:um tes ,, 1 __ -·~ __ 
Blood diluted 1- 40,000 ( 2 cc) + 5 dirops reagent: / negative. 
( yellow tinged with green) 
Phenolphthaleir: reagent: ( 5 dro:Js to 2 cc JOrtrx following dibtions of blood) 
Blood diluted 1-9,375, 000 •.•• definitely pink 
Blood dil·:.ited 1- -l-&,-500.,·000-••• definite pink in 10-15 seconds. 6olor 
_,·_ ,,. ,_.., ... • 1- J 1, ::i ~ -- '':./ re!!lains for about 3 minutes • .c~ ~ ·~ ..,t~v '\.. - ~ !~r : _ ... ; ~· .,= ~ ·- ·.- .... ·: .1..1. : .... 
Leucomalachite green reagent: ( 5 dro~s to 2 cc of following Eiilutions of bl~od) 
Blood diluted 1- 25,000 : definite green, color stable. 
Blood diluted 1 - 125,000: negative 
Note: In view of the £act_tbat ~~he phenolphthalein reaction was identical with 
both the control ( unstained portion) and the stains and the comparatively 
lower sensitivity of the leucomalachite green reagent it may be deduced thatt 
the color developed with these reagents in the extracts of the stains may be 
considered due to an artefact.introduced by the lake water. If the::xnlc1r atypical 
color ~~m ( yellai.sh green) developed U?On adding the leuoomalachite green 
to the extracts of the stains ~ere due to blood then it would have to be oresent 
in a concentration of less than l - 40,000 at which point the reagent ~a:ve llx 
absolutely negative results. At such a concentration the pheno~phthalein reaction 
is strongly positive in controls with diluted blood. Even the benzidine test at 
such concentration~ is suggestive. 
Impression: No blood detected. 
